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you ]et me depnrt in pace ?" IlNro, no, Philip, wye cannot spare you- yet," %vas
the reply. R-e then ordered some soup, and Nvhen prcssed to take it lie declineci,
gann saying, "lDear Luther, ivhy ivili you flot let me go home and be at rest ?
Q' 8~eçm~opare you yet, ]Ihilip," was the reply. H1e thoen added, "11Philip, take
this soup, or 1 wvil1 excomînunicato you!y fie took the soup ;lie commenced to
grow better; ho soon regained hisýwonted1 hen.lth, and labored1 for years after-
wards, ini the cause of the Iietorm. *ation. And ivhen Luther returned home, ho
said to his wife with joy, IlGod gave me my brother Molncthon baok in direct
answer to prayer."

If asked, what worlcomes nearest to the Seriptur es ? we would answer, thougli
-witli some oonside. atioii, and consoquently hésitation, The writings of Loighton.
Hie lias not the fervid gonius, nor the commanding views of Gospel truth, wyhioh
Luther possessed; nor the olear and philosophie understauding of Calvin; nor that
peculiar solemnity of Ulowe, -which- places the reader upon the verge oî eternity ;
but ho lias a portion of ail the excellencies of the Most eminent men, and a very

deep infusion of the Christian spirit peculiarly 4is owa. 'Che character of bis
writinzs is ominently heavenly- and catholie ; and these two qualitios go together
and influence oach other. There are no seots or denominations in heaven.

Tiiere are somne things tbàt roquire éxplanation about Leigliton, in order fully
to harmonize hîslife, hid mid, aud hi writinigs. Ris father stands in gre1t, oppo-
sition to bathi bis sons; and this mubt *be attributed partly to a principl e of rovul-
sion. After making every allown.nce, it seems strange and stili unaccountable, thatý
lieighton should joîn the party that go persecutad and savagely mutiIatud Uis
father.* The fierce dogmatisma of bis father May have inclined the son to mysti-
cism ; of whieh there are strong indications in a izhort paper, "IRules and Instruer
tions for a Roly Lue," (if it ho Leighton's, for it is -unworthy of him,) and but a
slight tinge in his botter writings. The first sentence olf thie Oomimentary on St.
Peter inight throw some ligbt upon the workings of Leighton's mind. "lThe
grace of God in theh-eart of man is -a tender plant in a strange, unkindly sou,
&c. Religion, with Leigliton as with others, 'was an exotie, and generally under
glass. But we -have n. double task- to poerformn; firat, to proteet it froin'unkiudly
blasts; and, secondly, to acclimate. it and give it a hardier oharacter anLd an. out-
of-oor existence. it was in this part- of religions, culture that Leigliton Mopst
failed. His piety soemed too much confined to his closet, and did not sumciontly
encounter the rudor influences of thxe world.

Thougli lstferly àD Episcopalian, more, however, from. compliance thanchoice,
there- was nothing hierarchicalor priostly in Leighton's vlews; ho saw clearly there
eau be nuo priestwithout a sacrifice, and as -there is but one abiding sacrifice,ý the
great Atonement, so there is but one. abiding priest, the Lord Jesus Christ.
Througli their union with Christ, al His people are kings and priests also. There
romains, therefore, among them the sole distinction of thbe teacliers and the tauglit.
But that distinction doos ixot divide themn into. clergy and laity. " Ail believers2'?
says the Ârchbishop, l'are Ris clergy; aild as they are- i{is portion, go'le
theirs -" in other words, clorgy and laityare identical. AUl believers are God's
people, or His laity; and ai His people, or laity, are the lot of Ris. inheritance, or
Rlis clergy. Leigliton is most distant from nything of the spirit of a caste ; he
feit that ail believers are one brotlierhood, through the lord Jesus, andthat by Ris
deafli every 'wall of partition bas been taken away.

None have more clearly seen or strongly.urged, that holiness n.nçlbappiness are
identical; and -that conformity to the Divine eharactor -is. the sur. and end; of
religion. God must:reign; but if Hie reign without us, and do. not reigu in us,,our
wills must be crushed by the Divine will; and. we must ever ho -unhappy tiji- we
be contormed to liim.-Douglas of Cavers.

INNOVATIONS IN THE CRURèlH OP sCorLAND.
The olloingis from the Biblical .Rcpertory for January. 'The case of 'Di

;Lee, we may mention, is before the Presbytory of Edinburgh. ' The Dootorý main-
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